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                        ABSTRACT 
With the gradual deepening reform of the higher education system in China, the 
enforcement and operation of the new education management system bring forth new 
challenges and opportunities to Dayu Vocational and Technical College. Through the 
teaching managerial application of latest technology and methods, traditional teaching 
was replaced, and high efficiency improved by cutting payroll and convenience were 
provided with the new working and managing methods to Dayu Vocational and 
Technical College. 
The teaching affairs system coversTraining project management ， System 
maintenance，Student status management ，Courses arranging management ，Course 
management ，Performance management，Teaching material management ，Practice 
management ，  exam management，Teaching evaluation。The open, robust and 
expansible teaching management with module designs, focused management and 
flexible platform management can provide more and more abundant of information 
service for Dayu Vocational and Technical College, therefore realized the daily teaching 
management work with the information-based teaching management.  
The design and realization teaching management system were discussed in the 
thesis of Dayu Vocational and Technical College. Each part of the system was designed 
respectively into relevant applied procedure by different logging-on-the-website roles, 
and the data was modified correspondingly and reasonably. The system is the 
indispensable part of information development to Dayu Vocational and Technical 
College. 
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教学管理信息系统的标准有 IMS－IMS Enterprise Specification、NCES－ANSI ASC 
X12、SIF 等。 
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